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~r. He A. ~rgan~ President, 
University of Ternesseef 
Knoxville, Ter.l1essee • . 
~ dear Doctor Morgan: 
TENNESSEE 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
NASHVl LLE 
I am enclosing anonymous paper which has been received in this 
office. In returning itt 0 me I know you wi 11 be glad to gi ve me the 
exact facts and! will take some steps to correct the implied i~lica­
tion in this paper. 
Kindly return it with your reply. I do not ,suppose you pay any 
~3.00 for coal •• -:~·e are selling it below that price at Brushy :Jountain. 
Certainly an implication of this kind should not be tolerated. ~he facts 
should be given to the public. 
Let me hear from you on this matter. 
Governor. 
COAL PUr1CFL\SED IPO!~ THE mtlVERSITY O:P TEln~JSSEE . 
~uest.don ; Rov does the University of Tennessee buy their coul? 
~Y!S 'ler; 
They give it to whoever th.§.Y -+lfHlt to . 
llhen VIce their old contr ct up~? 
Jlly 1st . 
V\fuen did they give contract for next ve~rs supply? 
About .lllny 15th .. 
This was ~'orty Five days before the old contract 'las up 
Yes Sir~ 
\iliat did they pay for heir steam co 9 
t~3 . 00 'rhree Dollf:rs per ton :b" . O. B. mine s .. 
Whut is the prevailing price on this clasp of coal . 
~l . 75. 
Abont how much tonnee do they buy? 
It i s e stirn!) ted the y buy T lfJentJ Thousand tons. 
0ue stion; Ho~: much bonus diel they :Pqy? 
Sonething ike ~20,OOO . OO banns . 
Qnestion; 11ho is supposed to look 'l fter this business'-? 
lJoboa_y seeDS to lenow. Its directors nre bnsinesp men 1 -
yho h:rvn l t time to tell thAir -"lives howdy or good-bye 
when the, lenve .. It is '1 rich insti tut ion and doe ~ not 
need --:ny endonment.. It looke! like the Pre sident 0 f the 
University is asleep on the job . 
Quest ion; \Ionldn It it be custom~ry for all stato Institution to 
advertise a 1 ~ree contr:lct li1:e thi A? 
I -
